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ET, SADAT

at the Memorial PoPular RallY
in Cornmemoration of the 40tlr Day since
the Death of the Late Presitlent
Gamal Abilel Nasser
November 6' 19?0
In the name of God,
Brother President Gaafar Numeiri,
Brother President Moammar El-Kazzafi,
Fellow-citizens,
This gathering has no parallel as an attestation to the importance of the roie that
has heen played by Gamal Abdel Na'sser, and
lvhich is still being played by his principles and'
goals which contiuue after him'
Through this very gathering, brothers'
and though he is no longer among us and is norv
in the domain of the Lord, Gamal Abdel
Nasser still gives proof to us and to the worlcl
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In his company we werejalerted;
we found.
ourselves; we kept pace rvith
his thought.,
hence we found. out our role
and followed his
footsteps. We have achieved
what no other
nation could achieve with such
speed, notwith_
standing the obstacles or challenles
which we
are now facing.
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tire attention ; this ordeal
will be over as other
ordeals have been over
and we will emerge
victorio,us, with God's will
and guiOa;"", as we
have done before.
Brethren,
Suffice it to examine the
map of the
Arab nation's ten:itory before,
C"il"f
Abdel
Nasser and now that Gamal
Abdel Nasser has
gone although he remains
with us through his
thought, the ideats of b.is
.trugjb
and his
achievements.
Egypt, the Sudan and Libya
were under
British occupation while ilre
entire North of
Africa up to the Ailantic
Coast ,"". ,-,rra."
French domination. However,
"o*u a"ui, states
were not sirnply occupied but,
as was the case
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all in the hands of the foreign minority togethcr
with a group of rulers, pashas and chiefs. The
masses were squeezed dry through their
exploitation, receiving only a portion of the
lvealth, while the rest found its way abroad
constituting a continual drain on the national
effort and national u'ealth.
This is how things lvere, but such. things
no longer exist now.
This is history's testimony to Gamal Abdel
Nasser. He did not ef.fect every transf,ormation
by his own hands, nor did. he set off every.
revolution by his own efforts ; but - anrl this
is his great historical role
he drew the
attention of the nlasses of cur nation to both
the reality and the signrficance of their:
national existence, and ope;red their eyes to
the facts and co'ncepts of 'r.hemodern age in
which we live.
Thus, the people were moved and marched
towards the struggle, lvinning sorne battles
while having yet to win others.
Brethren,
Ifere, our very meeting in this place, thcr
very gloals around r,vhich we are rallied, all
the discussions v,'hich take place amcng lls,
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and the role which we still irave
to play iri this
age - all these constitute
rhe greatest testimony to the role of Gamal
Abdel Nasser.
If there are any new ideas
on our lands,
it was he rvho, has sown
ti,ei" seed" ; and if
there were revolutions rvhich
"ruft.a and won
victory, it was he who inspired
irrd proiecte,J
them.
If there is a ne,iv generation
of leaders
who have come forlvaral
fre uras ttreir vivitf
model and example. Indeecl,
tre was more tharr
that. He was th_e one who
opered the way.
He was the shieltl ancl the
,*"*J * one an,1
the same time.
It is of no import, brethren,
that there
should be differences among
us aboul €lldeavours and rnethods. BuL,
iufrut i"'i_portaut
is that the movement of great
change has
p-Sun. Stagnation has disafpeared--from
-ias
the
life of our natio,n. Inertia
tiaweO: ilre
shackles have fallen and
the obstacles have
tumbled dorvn.
The positive strugglerhas
started enfolding
the possibirity of teing right
";,;;;;g,
engulfing ilre ability of the mincl
or tf,u ".u"t"ness of
emotion and being enhanced
by ttre visions of
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But all this is trivial, for
the important
thing is that the struggle of
life and for liflc
has begun on our territory.
In this respect,
Gamal Abdel Nasser has played
ihe role cf
the-great leader in opening thl
channel cf its
course ancl in r,emoving the ob.stacles
so that
they may not impede its c:urrent.
Brothers.

c

f do not rvant to speak of my brother,
friend, teacher and rny mentor" Galal
Abdei
Nasser. The map of the Nliddle East
and the
changes that it undennent talk of
him... our
ties rvith the world and ilre age
in r,vhich we
live speak of him... the cbjectives
of our
,stru6Jgle,the siogans of our str.uggle
and ilre
banners which we laise or.er
the Arab pro_
cession in every country speak
of him. . Even
more, our confrontation lvith
the coiiditions
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I would not think of expressing
my appr_
eciation for your attendance
of ttis gathering tonight and on this occasion
for your share
in Gamal Abdel Nasser is equal
tJ ours ancl
we do not claim that he belongs to
us alone;
for, by so doing, rve rvouid encroach
upon his
cherished memory.
In his dealings with his nation,
Gamal
Abdel Nasser did not recognise tlie
bounrl.aries
drawn up by imperialism r,vhile perpetrating
the crime of partition. In Lliis connectir.rn,
the
peoples of the Arab nation have
responded
favourably to him.
These peoples did nct look upon him
as
an Egyptian leader to whom they
would looh
forward across the barbed wire
aiong borders,
but through his love and through a Jeep
faith
in his principles and through
backing him,
these pecples have knockcd down
all barriers
and hurdles.

i

He had gone to the masses of
the Arab
nation wherever they lived and these
masses
have followed him wherever he fought.
Gamal AMel

Nasser has gone but his

o
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principles will always survive,
always fly high, his struggles
his nation will never give in
with God's will, isrcertain and

his banners will
will never cease,
ancl his victory,
will be achieved.

May God's peace be upon you.
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